
Calais Sunshine

4 x 40 bar $trathspey - 3d and 4th eouples start on opposite sides

I - I l't and 2"d couples, 3'd and 4th couples, dance the Espagnole
I't and 4th couples turn 1% times at end to finish in the centt*
facing 2nd and 3"d couples on the diagonal.
IL faces 2M, lM faces 2L, 4L faces 3M' 4M faces 3L!

9 - f 6 l*tand 4th couples dance Hello Goodbye setting t/zway round.
to {inish in the centre facing the corner
lL faces 3M, lM faces 3I.., 4L faces 2M, 4M faces 2L

17 - 20 1*t and 4th ladies turn the corner left hand, L'tand 4*men turn the

corner right hand - l'tand 4ecouples dance out the ends of the set

to finish i" couple in 3'd place opp side, 4th couple in 2nd place

2l - 24 Is and 4th couples joining nearer hands on the side set and cross

right hond with partner

25 - 32 Set and Link for 4 couples, all finish facing cloclrwise

llB. Set and link for 4 is similar to set and link for 3.

In set and link for 4, the top 2 people on the mens side and the
bottom ? on the Iadies side dance as the left hand person and
dance forward pulling right shoulders back into new place.

The top 2 people on the ladies side and bottom 2 on the mens

side dance as they would for set and link for 3

33 - 40 AII chase cloclrwise Yzw*y round the set and turn partner once

round with both hands.

Finish - 2413 with original l*t and 3"d couples on opposite side

Suggested CD - Marian Anderson - Belfast Diamond Jubilee Dances* Tiack 3

Devised by Kathy Lawmon ' 7th August 2014

I find it difllcult to sit in the sunshine with nothing to do!
Prior to going on holiday I had received a letter from Bognor SCD club
asking me to write a Strathspey for their Day of Dance.

This dance was devised while sitting with a Drink in the Calais Sunshine


